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NINE MORE DAYS TO PAY POLL TAX
Sanitary Engineer Approves City 

^ ater System; Equal to That Used 
hi Many Towns Over State

M bit Extension Course al Friona.

<ft—
State  flWiltary Engineer S. A.

Ounu wna a professional ca ller in
Kri..rm last Thursday a fte r ...... .. Th(. Kxtenslan claim uu<l«r the
an.l *l>ent a part of hi* tim e ac , j lrectloll „ f , hp Extension depart 
qua in ting him self with the c ity ’s of tllp T , . , as  Technological
sanitary condition and » n lta r y  ( ,oll#f# IiUblHK%, u  meeting reg
equipment | ularly at the Frlona high school

In an interview with a repren j th h (.mirtPH of thp Krlo
entatlve of the Frlona S ta r, he

To Meet Farw ell Tuesday Nlgld

aald that he was well pleased with 
the city ’s sanitary system, hut not 
so well pleased with the way In 
which It Is being treated liy many 
of the citizens.

The system, as Is well known 
consists of a uniform type o f sanl 
tary toilets a t  all homes and busi
ness places, where out-door toilet* 
are  used, and their use is regu 
latest by a city ordinance which eu- 

t  forces the uae of the said types 
of toilets or one of sim ilar con 
•tructlon and combining all the 
provisions specified In the ordln 
ance, which Includes also the prop
er Installation of the toilets.

The ordinance also provides for 
the pnyment of a nominal sum 
each month by the users which isj 
used to take rare  of the payments 
which are made at regular Inter 
vals on the equipment and then  
Is also a oynalty to be Imposed 
upon all thu|hwho fall to comply 
with the p'rovlslons of the sanitary 
ordinance.

I t  appears that there are a num 
her of homes where these tolleti 
have not ls*en Installed a t yet 
and those who have them considei 
It an Imposition rather than a fav 
or that they should be required 
to pay this rental fee, while others 
of their neighbors are not so bur 
denod. Mr. Gunn Infers that th lf 
la a wrong attitude to take in re 
gard to the m atter and that those 
who are fortunate enough to be 
supplied with this sanitary equip 
ment at their homes, should fee! 
highly favored rather than being 
imposed upon. He also Inferred 
that the small monthly charge fix 
ed by the ordinance Is practic
ally as nothing when compared tr 
the advantage afforded by thi 
equipment. He says that the 
towns and smaller c ities  that hav< 
provided themselves with this kind 
of equipment are considered by 
the health authorities as being 
among the most progressive and 
up to date cities In the state, and 
that FrkmaF Is given this mark of 
tiiM iltctiitnun account of this pro 
vision.

11c say ft IS universally conceded 
to be the best system to a com 
plete sewer system and since thb 
Is something that not many small 
cities are able to afford, the cities 
so conditioned who have ad onis! 
the sanitary toilet system are con
sidered In the same rank, as re
gards cleanliness and healthful 
sanitary conditions, as those larg
er cities that can afford the regu 
la r  sewer system, and that Frlona 
has Just cause to be proud o f Its 
sanitary system.

The purpose of these sanitary 
to ilets Is to preserve and protect 
the health o f the people o f the 
city and especially that of the 
children who In many Instances are 
more likely to suffer from eonta 

• glous diseases than older people. 
Among the more common allm enti 
that are the result o f unsanitary 
conditions are hook worm, dysen 
tery, typhoid, the germs o f whiel 
are In many Instances carried  ill 
rect from unsanitary toilets by 
flies that breed there In great pro 
fusion, whereas i f  these toilets 
are [.r"i»'lJy Installed and cared 
fur there B ^ t o  possibility o f  flies 
or other M ^ m lne being able t< 
tins'll or propagate therein

This equipment ahould la* ac 
eared for that there can be no 
waste or rain wafer allowed tf 
drain Into them. The vent pip. 
should always properly Instsll 
0,1 and ke|tt In place. and the lid 
kept In use. Only regular toilet 
paper should be used and they 
ahouhl never be used as a roeepta 
cle for garbage or rubbish

nu school board. I»r. W. F. Fry. 
bead o f the College Bible depart 
ment, is the instructor.

From  the few th at were Inter* 
esteil a t first, the class  has grown 
nnd Is stradlly growing through 
the magnetism o f I>r. F ry ’s school 
room personality.

T h e class  was begun with (he 
Intention of accommodating tench 
ers, who wished to do further 
work toward A. B  or M. A. de 
grees -w ork that Is transferable 
to any aisTedited college in Texas 
Since organization It was found 
that a number of people in Frlona 
territory  were interested from a 
cultural standpoint. The collegt 
allowed these js*ople anil Invites 
others to enter ns auditors.

I t  is not too late to enter thh 
course since the first lesson will 
he had in the text, a t the ncxl 
meeting time, which w ill In* Sat 
urday. Jan u ary  :«>. at 8 :0 0  o'clock 
G. A. Heath, superintendent o f 
the Frlona schools, will give the 
IH irticulurs o f enrollm ent to any 
one wishing to enroll.

R E P O R T E R . 
----------- --- o ------------

County Federation Meeting.

Mention was made In last week’s 
Issue o f the S tar regarding the 
meeting o f the County Federation 
of W oman’s Clubs which will Is* 
held In Farw ell Saturday o f this 
week.

We desire to again call a tten 
tion to this meeting as it prom
ises to be one o f unusual Inter* 
est. T he program as outlined last

Frlona vs Farw ell is anothei 1 
basketball game scheduled for tin j 
coming Tuesday night which will 
Is* played on the Farw ell court a* 
a return game for that played hen 
last Friday ulght, in which thi 
Frioua Chiefs were so badly de 
feated.

It Is asked by people o f Farwell 
that the Chiefs Is* accompanied by 
all the Frlona fans ami risiters 
that can possibly attend, and tin 
people of Farw ell wish to show 
them that they will be received 
with highest esteem and shown al' 
possible courtesies aud that, thi 
courtesy will continue throughou 
the game and ever after, regard 
less of the result o f the game.

T his bids fa ir to Is* an unusual 
ly interesting game anil all lovers 
of this clean aud wholesome s|s>r' 
a re  urged to be present as well a 
all others of the Frioua is-oph 
who are lovers of good will and 
friends and promoters of out 
school who can conveniently attend 
and thus show our appreciation of 
Farw ell's kind Invitation nnd cx 
pression of good will.

-----------------o-----------------
A Serious Ailment.

On Monday of last week whili 
Geneva, xeo m l daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Otis Mnssle, I'vitig nim 
miles southeast of town, was ta k 
ing the regular six-weeks test at 
school, sin* found It difficult t. 
read the questions placed on tin 
board by the teacher, and uism 
request was given a list o f thi 
questions w ritten on pap r to take 
to  her desk.

She lnished the work for the 
day and returned home, still real 
Ixlng that her vision was Imper
fect. However, she returned to 
school next day. Tuesday, nnd 
again found it necessary to have 
a copy of the questions at the desk 
and later In the day she could not 
discern the w riting on the paper 
and soon becam e so she could 
not sis* to distinguish anything 
Mr. Heath furnished his car nnd 
her older sister drove her home 
but at supper time she was un 
able to locate anything on the 
table, but her parents thought 
that a night’s rest would restore

Ben F. Ridge 
Suggests How 

To Fix Street

A Krai It.ishrlhall Game.

On or near February 1. accord 
lug to Inform ation i t iu a  lh« S ta r 
there will be one of the best gamei 
of basketball tluit has yet been 
played in the Frlona gymnasium

T ills  Information says male mem 
Iters of the faculty have Issued a 
challenge to Frlona town team 
for a game, which challenge wai 
made known Monday night at the 
meeting o f the F.-T. A. by metn 
tiers of the teachers team and wa 
accepted by a private citizen on 
behalf o f the town team.

The exact date of the game hu- 
not been made known, hut will 

| be some tim e near the tlrst of thi 
coming month. It is a well known

In another column of this Issue 
ment ion is made of a letter receiv
ed from Hen F. Ridge o f Dunean,
Oklahoma, the contents of which 
s given as a help to all the peo

ple of Frioua and Frlona territory.
The letter fo llow s:
"Editor, Frioua S ta r :

"A s 1 did not get to nee you 
while in Friona the la tter part 
of last week, I am w riting you f u1Ht („ gome real basket
this letter.

“Through the eolumna o f your 
I»i |mt I wish to say to the cotton 
growers of that sec tio n : 1 sincere
ly appreciate the splendid |Hitrou

ball talent included in the grout 
of male teachers, and It known 
to he no less a fa<-t that then* I- 
ju st as gissl talent among the boy 
of town, therefore this will ts- «

age they have given the Frlona 1 r,’ul * “ »*• 11 1m *»noun.-ed
. . .  . ,  , ,  that proceeds of the game will higin this season. As owner of the , 1 .. . .  , donated to use o f the 1* T  A tigin it w as very gratify ing to me j ^

to And that they were, as a rule.

week, contains some very Interest 
Ing nnd worthwhile features, which I *">r n<,rn,n, 'N lon . hut on Wednos 
will be worth the while of all w ho|(l."v mornln* .  “  w* "  / ° " ml ,haf, 
can arrange to attend.

In addition to the features men 
tinned in the program, it Is worth 
while to state that the D istrict 
President. Mrs. J .  A. H ill o f Can
yon. has been Invited and Is ox 
peoted to be present at this meet 
ing anil address the members pres 
ent on m atters of particular worth 
to the organization.

T he president ra il especial at

she was still unable to see anil 
was brought to a local physician 
who recommended that she Is* fnken 
to a specialist In Amarillo, where 
she was Immediately taken, and 
remained under his observation 
and treatm ent until Thursday af 
terniMin, when she returned home 
with her father and was again 
placed under the care o f a local 
physician.

l<ater in the week her vision 
partly returned ami she again

well pleased with the work o f th 
gin and with Mr. Waddell as It: 
manager.

"A good gin and a good manage, 
make a combination that wilt al 
ways win out where there is cot

it sell for Is-neflt o f the school
Everybody Is cordially Invited 

to attend.

Visiting P arent* Here.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Holmgrln
...  . ,, , " f  W arren, Mlnuesotu, are  here at

ton to Is* ginned. We are happily v l-tln j|  Mr Mr„
situated this srason In hnvlng a A v  W orth aDd Ur nm, M rs 
good gin. a good manager and Duel Sanders.

of cotton to *ln . T he re ( Tht.y a re  the imr+ntm c f Mm. 
suit is a satlsfctaory run Kuol Sander*, and Mr*. Iloltngrin

’I want also to express my ai>-i Is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A 
pris -latino o f the work of the boys V. Wentworth. Mr Holmgrln Is 
who have worked with Mr. Wad ( a rural mall ca rr ie r  In which scr 
dell in the giu and office to make vl°*’ h<* »>■* been employed for the
the gin a raecena. They have all l * * 1 -■ -v,‘ar!4 He Ih "

, , .. ,  , .  . . .  ,  ,, vacation o f four wis*ks each yearworked satisfactorily . faithfully  , , , '_ . . . and Is taking advantage o f the
and efficiently and are all dwerv vpry eo|d ww|fh„  fln(| roa)1,
Ing of credit along with the man in Minnesota to enjoy his four
aK,“r - I week* in a milder c lim ate ami at

While there I learned that a j fbo same time have a happy visit 
much larger acreage of cotton w ll’ "  Itb Friona relatives 
he planted this spring.

Poll Tax Payment Must Be Made 
Prior to February I If One Epccts

to Enjoy 1932 Voting Privilege
-------------♦  _____

No 1F.M) Penalty 1 Every voter should i«ay special
______ heed to the fact th at he o r she

At a meeting of the acboal board | <’* nnot In th is sta te  unlena
held a t the high school building 
Tuesday night it was unanimous 
ly voted to suspend all penalties 
nu delinquent school taxes for the 
year of 1PH0 only.

All tax payers of the district 
who have not yet [slid their ltt’SO 
sch o o l fax ami who have I teen 
delaying tills payment on account 
o f the lni|iending penalty may now- 
do so without having to pay the 
said |ie!utlty.

T ax  payer* and patron* of the 
school who have the Interest ami 
wrel fare of the w brail at heart 
should do all In their power to 
meet the payment of I with the 
likto and Ilktl taxes, since funds 
will be sonsy needed in order to 
keep the schist! In operation dur 
lug the remainder of the term 
Our board of trustees ts working 
hard to keep the twins>1 in opera 
tlon and adopting every line of 
economy consistent with good man 
agement, to do so, and the ruetn 
tiers are deserving of the earnest 
cooperation of the entire patron
a g e ; so isime to their aid in every 
way possible.

It was
suggested to me that I would need grading, preparing and rolling tin 
a gin of larger capacity for uexl street, the property owners furnish 
season. To this suggestion I will | fhe oH T he oil here costs about 
say that I will w ait until Angus! j MQ-Od to a iiiock. Our blocks ar<| 
tiefnre doing anything along this . I"*1 tw t  loug As you would have 
line, but will xay that If more cajia IO |x*y freight on tlic oil into Frl 
city is needed, as evidenced liy the '«»*. U Is likely that It will cost 
crop at that time, I will be glad V°<i wore than $.10(Ml a Mock, hut 
to Increase the capacity o f th* ! even per block will only In
gin accordingly. : >*ls>ut $10 to each property ownei

“ In reading your Frlona S ta r  1 i '»«• » l«*t we will say.
notice quite a hit o f discussion j "There Is one objis'tion to oiled

Improving

Mrs. I li ll  ami Mrs. W arwick Speak.

tention to the business meeting ol ; vI 1 1y-sI the spis-lalist on Monday 
the organization which will be i of this week, who expressed an 
held in the morning, which will opinion that she will gradually 
Include the election o f officer* of | regain her normal vision, hut 
the organization for the coming 'w ild  offer no assurance In thi 
two -eur* I nlM,*pr Even should she regali
* "  ‘' ,*U ^ ___________  | her vision. It will, according to thi

spociollxt, require careful tre a t
ment. Miss Geneva Is a member 
of the freshm an class In the F r i
ona high school and is a faithful, 
studious and apt student anil the 
loss of her school work will Ih'  a 
severe dl-sappolntment to her for 
the term. Her many school mates 
and friend* generally wish hei 
a speedy regaining of her normal 
vision.

Attend F a th er’s Funeral.

Mrs J .  A. HIM. president of ttie 
Seventh D istrict of Federated Wo 
man’s Clubs, and Mrs. Warwick 
d istrict secretary, both of Can
yon. will be present at the m eet
ing of the Parm er County Fed era
tion at Farwell Saturilay. Janu ary  
2,’trd.

Mrs. Hill will like to have a« 
many o f the club women of the 
county present as possible. She 
will speak soon a fter noon. Her 
message will lie very much worth 
while anil all the club members 
arc urged to be present.

P R E S ID E N T

for their w-Hter service, ami that 
Instead of com plaint from thos- 
who h are  them Installed on thelt 
premises. It should come from 
those who do not a * yet have them 
for not having tieen so served by 
the city authorities

Since Frlona can not as yet 
afford a complete sewer system hut 
do have the opportunity o f enjoy 
ing the next best arrangem ent, out 
people should fall In line and sup 
port the effort* of the city com ml* 
slon In th i* respect by having thc*<

Mr Gunn prnlsi'd Ibe city  fc *  to ilets installed on their premise it
it*  splendid water system, an.
■aid the "»t«*r •* w*>1'
cared for hot Inferred that from 
a standpoint o f sanitation and 
health that tho M u lU fy  system 
now b-ltt* nwd w ®f more valut 
to the people than I* the watei 
system and that those who h a t. 
a care for the health o f them 
■elves jb'l their neighbor* should 
even e^e* allllngly. pay the sm af 
rental an these toilet* than that

and caring for them In the propo- 
way and gladly |M.v the small f c  
which Is so nn-esssry to enabl 
the city to meet Ita obligations It 
paying for them

Even though the city should In
stall a sewer system, there will 
alw ays be outfytng portions tha ' 
cannot be served by It, ami them 
sanitary toilets will alw ays N 
needed to complete the  sanitary 
condition of the town.

Mr, and Mrs. J .  R. Maples re 
ectved a sudden summons to come 
to Roswell, New Mexico, last F r i
day morning, as her father. H. K 
Norris of that place had suffered 
a paralytic stroke and was very 
low. They left Immediately but 
he hail (sisscd away before they 
arrived.

He was working at the tim e of 
the stroke anil was rushed to the 
hospital, but only lived « short 
time. Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday evening at 2 
o'ckx-k at the Biirtim Funeral 
Home. Brother Wiles, o f the 
Church o f C hrist conducted the 
aervlraa.

The S tar Joins with ttie many 
Frlona friends o f Mrs Maples In 
extending sympathy In her bereave 
ment.

in regard to 
S treet W hile there l suggested
to some of your citizens a plHti 
w hich Is living us- il here on some 
of our residence streets, snd that 
was to oil the street*.

"T he method Is ns follow s: F irst 
break the ground with a plow to 
a depth of at least six Inches

Main streets on a residence M r c t  : the 
oil will stick to the shoes some
tim e and Is* carried  Into the house, 
and woe tie to that husband or son 
who walks over a nice rug with 
oil on his shoes.

"T ills  objection would not np 
ply to a business street, for the 
reason (but many m erchants use

then disc snd redlsc until the dirt j  'I th e r  oil or oiled tb*or sw.-cp on 
« thoroughly pulverized; then j 'h e ir  floor* to keep down the 

spray with otl down Into the dirt 'lu*f 
h.v means of the d isc ; keep oiling 
iml discing until the ol! and *trec' 

dirt are thoroughly mixed d eal 
down to the hard dirt, then tak. I

•‘W ith oiled stris-t* you would 
not mss I crossings, for you can 
cross the streets Just n« good one 
plan* as another. Just like you d*

a heavy roller anil puck this oiled concrete imvlng
surface until It 1* Arm and solid " I  am only suggesting this a* a
like a pared street You will tlml ch iap  and efficient way o f Imprnv 
that the strm>t will lie dry In a Ing .v*>ur Main Str«**t. and gii* 
short tim e after a ra in : that thi it for what ever It Is worth t*
moisture will not ixm etrate the yon Thanking you for [Sid fav
oiled surface, and that the upk.s*| or*. I am
for three years will Is* very little. 
Now and then a sm all |s«rt of th< 
surface may give wa.v, but It ca r

"Y ours very sincerely,
"B E N  F  R ID G E ’’

T  S T his oil treatment will

A Mighty ( imhI ITogntm.

There will Is- an unusually good 
program presented at the high 
xchixil auditorium Tuesday eve 
nlug. January 3tl, at s is) o’clock, 
to which you arc all isirdlally In
vited.

T he program will consist of two 
one act playa. one Wing presented 
by the membera of the I jn llea  Aid

the state  poll tax  Is paid 1n full 
and also that there are now but 
nine more days In which to pay 
the sui.1 tax , aud that two of these 
nine days are Sunday, leaving but 
seven (lays In which to  pay the 
poll tax.

T ake lieed also that this year 
Is one of our biggest election years, 
since It will present an opportun
ity for voting for officials from 
the loca4 c ity  up to the national 
presidency.

There will W the city election
and the school election In April, 
followed by the regular primary 
elections for county and state o f
ficial*. and this followed in Nov- 
ember by the regular county, 
state  aud national elections.

In fact you get your inoney'a 
worth this year in the way o f 
poll tax  than you w ljl get again 
for another four years, and hear 
In mind that th is must be paid 
within the coming week If you are 
to enjoy the benefits or pleasure 
or privilege of suffrage as a free 
American citizen.

I’erhaps you are not able to pay 
your school, county and state t a *  
Just now, but go on and pay your 
I*»l! ta x  anyway th is  week, for 
you cannot pay th is a fter Ja n 
uary .TO, sinee the 31st comes on 
8unday. hut you may pay any or 
all your other taxes at a later 
date.

Fay your poll tax now !

Al lends W heal Growers Meet.

F  W Reeve, local member of
of the Congregational church, the t,oa r,i director* of the T e l 
title  of which Is ’ No* yu itc  Such * "  ' Vh“St 's s o c t a t l *Quite
a Goose." This little  play 1* not 
only Intensely amusing, hut Is 
also entertaining and Instructive, 
and the ladles earnestly solicit your 
attendance awl promise you a gissl 
time.

was In Amarillo Monday In at 
tendance at a meeting o f the said  
hoard, returning Monday night. Hi 
was again called to Amarillo on 
Thursday to attend a meeting o f 
the same board. Mr. Reeve Is one

j of the most di-|»-nil«lile member* 
The other play will be presented j of , hp dw p, T „ lter

by the memWrs o f Prof. Eubank’* ' ^  , h„ , llcrpM of rho oreHnis.
dram atic club and is entitled 
"Honest Peggy”. This I* another 
very amusing play and at the 
same time (tiled with gissl phlloso 
phy and presenting a gissl moral 
For your own gissl and quiet sat

atiou. which he say* requires *pe 
cial and careful attention and de
liberation at thi* time.

A gisally numts*r o f our male 
citizen* have been In attcndum-e at 

Isfactlon, please do not mi** this I District Court In Farw ell Du
play. | week, either as Jurors, wUnease*

Now the admission to Is- eharg or litigants 
ed will be ten rant* for children ■ ®~
nnd 23 cents for frown-ups. which ( n iiforni* l i^ k .
fi>e Includes Isith plays, the funds j ______
to ts* devoted to the achixd II H H art, who recently re
brary and to the m-eds of the turned from a visit with his broth 
church, and cannot, therefore, b e : • r. II M H art, a t Lawndale. Call 
misapplied. The general ptiblli fornla, wa* In town Monday and 
Is a skis) to come ont on that date | re|s,r ,cd that he had probably

, . lost quite a stmi of mow-v bv thiamt enjoy a gissl program and at - . . . .  , ' 1 .., ,  , failure of one of the hank* of that
" " k p la c  Mr Hart bad the money

for the community The date 
Tuesday evening. Janu ary  2<t

Is

Guests al Ford Home

Is* quickly repaired by iiilx ng oil last from two to thris* years. You
and dirt together and im tting In 
the places where the surface ha 
given away.

"T h e city  does all the work 0

will have lo wait until the wcathci 
I* warmer to try It out The ol) 
does n<d mix with the dirt so gsssl 
In emil w eather."
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Y lsited  K in sley  Home.
Mote Sanders of Canyon was » 

guest In the R. II Kinsley home 
last Mnmlay l ie  was form erly a 
resident of Frlona while stationed 
here as section foreman of thi 
Bauta Te, and is a warm friend ol 
Mr Kinsley and came over from 
Canyon to spend a day aa a goes' 
In hta home.

CANNOT +R EA C H * ,

Hieoyoĉ /
THINK IT OVBH . .

Hrhool taxes a ra  due now, and money *pent a t home help* to pay 
borne school taxes

deposited there for use while 
visiting there, nnd u|M>n Ira v Ing 
seen red a cashier’s check for thi 
amount he had on deposit. On 
ri-nchlng home tie dcjsisil.-d Me

, , ,  cheek in the Frlona bank and tw<Mr aud Mrs J  W to ld  and , .................. ,, . days -later learned ttini th - ( alifor
their «oti and daughter. Ijcslle  and
Mis* Florence, had ns guests at 
their home seven miles west of 
town last Sunday Mr and Mr*
J .  T  Miller and daughters. Misses * ounty

o f Clovis

nla bank had failed and be fear
his money Is lost.

Teachers to Met! Here

Celeste mid Margaret 
Mrs Miller I* a sister 
Ford.

of M rs The next regular meeting of the 
Parm er County Teacher*’ Asso 
elation Is announi'ed lo nus-t In

In addition to the above named ( Saturday, Jan u ary  30.
guests were Mr* J  A. Tldcnburg I xhhI teachers will be hosts to 
and sou and daughter, Henry and the association ami luncheon will 
Ella, of that community, ami tie served at the noon hour to the 
'•Chief Miller of Clovis, he being j visiting teachers tq the Ioral Par 
chief of the Are de|wirtment of j ent Teacher Association 
C lov l*  ---------------- • ----------------

One of the young ladles, Ms** 
Clelrste. has the distinction of 
being winner of the "Blonde" eon 
test recently conducted In Clo 
via.

i ♦

A. P. A. Certified.

Dr 11 B Isinsdcn of I.nhlio k 
spent Sunday and Monday In thi* 
vicinity »|«ply!ng the A P A test 
to chicken* of those of onr rttl 
xens .who eared to have such work 
done.

Among those served were 8. F  
W arren and Mrs. Bam Hartsfleld 
Mr W arren bavin* the Rhode 
I-land  Red* ami Mra. H artsfleld 

| the White Orpington* E ach had 
many registered birds.

Alletid Oklahoma Im ie Singing

J  YV White, wife and daughter 
Miss Omni, drove to Oklahoma 
Lane Sunday evening aud attend 
t*1 the community singing there 
They re|sirt a moat Interesting 
visit and enjoyed the singing by 
local talent assisted by slngert 
from Clovl* and Mnleshoe. I t  B 
reported these singings are quite 
common In that locality and peo 
pie tnere get quite a lot of gissl 
wholesome entertainm ent from thr 
programs.

The W hite* were accompanied 
by Mis* Francis Paul of l<azhnddy 
who l* a aMuaber o f the teaching 
fori-e at Oklahoma I-ane school 
and who wa* a guest of Miss o n u s  
for a short while Hnnday evening
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FO R 8 A I .B : F ire  good llarred 
Rock cockerels, $1 aft each George 
I*. Messenger, Friona. 2»k2t)

• 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  BY DR J .  E  NUNN ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

Jan u ary  24

JE N IN AND T H E  SAM ARITAN 
HOMAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
•a* T a i  l a u  l _____________
«ta I h H .  too* I ___________
t a t  Yatr O w M t l in t  I _____
Sta Montlt Outaid. laa. I ------

II.

father Jacob, who gave u» Un
well, ami drank thereof himself, 
and his a»n*. and his cattle?

t.'t Jesu s answered and said unit 
her. Beery one that drlnketh of 
this w ater shall th irst a g a in :

■■■■ ■ 14. B ut whosoever drlnketh of
i The Sam aritan  woman there the wafer that I shall ftv s  him

----------- ——--------  „  ,  . fore salth  unto hlin. How Is It shall never th ir s t ; hut the w ater
ttts at is# s o t ,t  Prions, that thou, tielng a Jew . askest that I shall give him shall be<-om<

In him a well o f w ater *i>ringlnr

FO R SA LK : .’am hushels of gotal 
Kanota seed oats. lftO bushels of 
harley. George 4\ Messenger, Frl 
one. 2tl-4p

I1.M
I M

Jo h n  4 :# 2 «

i n

■slsr tAa Act at Marsh l. n il. ,|r|nk of me, who am a Sam aritan
J u *  srNMOHS rrflacUoB upon the , For Jew s h are  no deal

character, atam llnf or reputation inj:*  m 8 * m* rif* n * - ) 
o f any penson. Orm or corpora. 10 «n«were,l and said n o
tion which may appear In (he to her- , f  tho« kncw est the gift 
columns of the Friona S ta r  will of “  '• fh »*
be gladly corrected upon Its be- to th‘^- ° ,T*  “*•’ to rtrtnk: thon 
lug brought to the attention of wouldeet^ have s a ted  o f him. and 
the publishers.

Itap li-t Church Notes.

he would have given thee living
water.

11. The woman salth  unto him, 
Sir. thou hast nothing to draw 
with, and the well la d eep ; whence

FO R SACK: Two young Jersey  
milk cows, freshen soon. J .  N 
(Sore, six miles northwest o f  Frl 
ona. 27-2)

FO R S A L E : ltKIO bushels 1Vxa8 
R imI lists. 80c s bushel. D a v e  o r
der s t  Wheat Piml Elevator, Friona. 
T exas. J .  H. D rager 27-Sip

up unto eternal life.
The woman salth unto him. Sir 

give me this water, that I thlrs* 
not, neither come all the way hlth 
er to draw.

Id. Jesu s  salth unto her, Oo 
call thy husband, and come hither

17. The woman answered and [ sired. J  
said unto hint. I have no husband ——  ■ - 
Jesu s  salth  unto h r. Thou snids
well. I have no husband: i »*«“  fr ," “ ll" " '  Mri»>"

F O R  HALF- ■ T h re e  A I* A. cer 
titled roosters, cheap. Nee Mrs. 
G. L. Living. Friona. TVxas. 27-1.

D A B S c h in  i*ookod now. From 
is-dlgreed .too egg s tra in  W hite 
IiegtHirns Delivery w henever de 

A Hlacfcw' li 27 i

IS  For thon hast had five hn* I ,,f u t  K,,«' 1" ,,, ">«'• »-
F a ir  weather permitted better then hast thou th a t living w ater hands; and he whom thou now j  now R° ml" * 1 f»ftl»s*r to this well 

attendance ihni *«■ have bad foi 12 Art thou greater than out hast Is nut thy lc.-V m .l this hast - ,'1 " b i l e  )M W
Home', me there '•••: IM  p r e s e n t ------------------------------------------------------ j thon anld truly. ' '44,t * " ' ,mnn came with le i
at Sunday school. 85 at B- Y. I* The evening subject was Nome if). The woman salth unto hrn pitcher to draw water from tin 
IT. aud a still lurg r a tte n d e e  one who cares". The scripture s ir . I perceive th a t thou a rt j. w,'ll. for ,h a t w" 8 T* * * r ,,‘><* 
fo r  church sort ices. At the eve reading was from the third chap- prophet. I women's work. She Is called ‘a
nlng service a quartet from the ter o f  Esther, and the aermon 2U. Our fathers worslilfiped In woman of Sam aria , not meanlnr

II the story of the p i"*  this ancient cap ital, which wa
Nherriel. mid I M • • : of the wicked Hainan to d> tn Jerusah-m  is the place when ! six miles fllltORt, hut the country

o f S a m a ria ; she was a Sam aritan 
woman. It wns considered ituprop 
er for a rabbi to talk much will 
a strange woman, and this woman 
would he re. sign tied at once hy 
th e pure hearted Saviour as a 
woman of abandoned character, 
lie  shies.—slut— » a t  . *>. ■ duspietej, w:t

and W icker, sang 'T 'nder the Old , slroy the Jew s. God's chosen peo- ! men ought to worshl|>.
Olive Tree", a song o f deep Inspir pie, and o f  how they were savtsl ■ 21. Jesu s salth unto her. Woman
atlonal Import. i by the Intervention o f Queen Es j  hellerp me, the hour eometh, wher

At the morning service* the pas ! ther at the risk of her own life. ( neither In this mountain, nor Ir
to r read from the 10th chapter i It w as shown th at Hainan was a j Jerusalem , shall ye worship the
o f  Romans. His sermon subject ’ type o f Satan, who {dans the de- Father.
was Bible Questions, and for his j struct Ion o f all the human raise | 22. Ye worship that which yr
tex t he nsed the question the an that F sth er was a type o f Christ know n o t ; we worship that which i
gels asked Isit Just before the de- as Saviour, ami that as the mes- we know ; for salvation is from the m a r lta n ; and yet he asks a fa to r

O. I/orlmer, D. I*. “ For such doth 
the Fath er seek to be hla wor 
shippers.” “Note the emphasis In 
this reply on the word 'F ath er' 
(v. 21 and tw ice In this verse I 
This name o f God, which we teach 
children to lisp In earliest years 
came to her. It may he, now for 
the first time. T he yenrning of 
the human spirit Is that o f a 
child seeking the Author of hL 
being The seeking Is not human 
only. The Father also seeketh 
Ills child, and seeth him when he 
Is a great way off (L uke 1 5 :3 0 ).”

Archdeacon H. W. W atkins.
Messiah Cometh.

“The woman salth  unto him, 1 
know the Messiah eometh (he (hat 
Is called C h ris t) .” The Sam arl 
tans, though they accepted only 
the re n t stench b-isi-d their expec 
tations o f  the Messiah on such 
passages as Dent. 18 :lfe20. “When 
he Is come he will declare unto ut 
a ll th ings." The woman was con 
fused. She was not able to rise 
to the height of C hrist's suhllnn 
u tteran ces; but she had faith t< 
believe that the coming Messiah 
would make It all clear to her.

I Ant lie .
“Je su s  salth  unto her, I that 

speak unto thee am he.” Thli 
seem* to have been our Ix ir .ls  tlr- 
declaration <.f his Mesaiahship, and 
it Is one o f the clearest he ever 
made. “No one before her had 
Ix-en so honored a* till* w om an; 
not Nlcodcmus in the privacy of 
a personal In terv iew ; not ns yet 
the disciples nearest to him in the 
narrow circle  of friends, and not 
of course, the Jem s demanding hi- 
authority for expelling with jrfut 
ted thong from the holy temple I t1' 
huckstering profaners." Rev. Sam 
uel If. (llesy, I>. I).

W hile our Lord w a* speaking 
with the woman, the disciples re 
turned from Sychar with food 
and were surprised at his uncon 
Ycntlonal act, but had far too much 
reverence for him to speak about 
It. W hen the disciples pressed 
final upon him, he made the mem 
orsble reply, "1 have meat to eat

that ye know not. My meat ig ( 
do tin* will o f Him that sent me 
and to ccorapllsh Hla work." Then 
lie hade them raise their eyes lmj 
see the Helds already whitening f„ . 
the harvest.

W A N TED  a e o n  white 
rags- Bring them to the » i;tor

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai. 
lions”  allows how we ean train and place yon in a
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wiehita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name.......................................................................................

P. 0 .

W . W . V A X W / A W . %  W . V . V . % V . * A ^ . v . v

Lee Overalls and 
Play Suits

STAR BRAND SHOES 
GROCERIES DRV GOODS

j F .  L .  S P R I N G  |
? .W JW U V V V U V d W W y V V W W W W W W V W V V W V S V W S V b \ V .V .v S

Mtructlou o f Sodom. "U a«t thou -eager- hastened through the king Jew s.
any here beside?" He railed at dom to carry  the king's command 
tentiou to the fact that there are reversing the sentence o f death

23. But the hour eometh, and 
now I*, when the true worshipperr

many question- in the Bible, from upon the Jew s, so should every-- ' shall worship the F ath er In spirit 
S atan 's  question "H ath  God said" one who has h«“en redeemed thru ! and truth : for such doth the Fath
which opem-1 as a floodgnte all the blood o f  Jesu s  Christ hasten 
subsequent .Ionising- of G»d'- to tell others how they might be 
Word and authority, to  the ques saved from the sentence o f death 
tlon in Revelations. "W ho are the*, hanging over them The King'- 
that are  arrayed  In white robes business require* haste, 
and whence come they?” The s»-r Senior R Y. P. V.  program

er seek to he his worshIpt>ers.
24. Hod I* a S p ir it : and they 

that worship him must worship In 
-p lrlt and truth.

2A. The woman salth unto him 
I know that Messiah eometh (he

mon dealt largely with the event- S u b je c t: Evils o f liquor traffic , 1* rwlled t  h r l4 1  : when he it
Loader Eva l ii lg .r  c«me. lie will declare unto us a l’
Introduction law ren ce  Dumont thing*.
The laborer's lo t : Pearl Highttll 
B u ilt on Falsehood: Aliee Baker 
At the courthouse: Rosella Dixon
.\!»>u! the cam pus: M'dvln Baker i*«l*len T e x t : ( hrist Jesu s rami

into the world to save -inner- 
1 Tim. 1:15.

Immediately preceding the destruc 
tlon of Sodom, hei-anae <»f Its great 
wh'kislness. and the statement wa- ( 
made that the Impending wrath 
and Judgm -nt o f Coil are now with 
held only because of the mercy of 
HsmI. who I* not willing that any 
shall peri-h hut that all -ha t r u n  
to  repentance

2«l Je su * salth unto her. 1 that 
-peak unto thee am he.

Saddening fa c ts : Haxel W are 
Some predictions: Bennah Bur 

ton.

Tlif-f New Olophane Hat- Ju»l filial You’ve
Rem Wanting Only J2..VI at

MAURER’S
U-o the latest numbrrs in M c-li Host. Rcwh- 

lar $ I .D~> ScRrrs at $1.49

Don't h or net Our Sale— Everythin n on 
Sale /*rices.

T im e: Deeendier or Jan u ary . A. D 
27 I see verse .1ft. harvest In 
Palestine coming In April.) 

H m e ; Sychar, In Sam aria, near 
the ancient Nechem.

■ J U u i J i - i .  ■  9 '  m  <9
■ n f e r e  ■  i i d a a a i i i i  m h  ■

(MR FRIONA 
HATCHERY

Open- Saturday, 

J\ M  ARY .40

Bring In L a v  Egg- for 

»ju-ly C hirk- an that Date.

I n lil then  our m anager w ill be at I h r local halrhery  F.\ ( H I
I I  I S I I l l  1 F I I K M N I N  to r e r r l ie  egg- for th e  t I S ► \ I — 

plant w hieh is now op eratin g , t o u r  rh iek s w ill be <4rltiered 
bark  to  you.

TWO ( E N T S P E R  W d i

D ial in all we rharge yosi for runtisii balrhing your egg- this 
I se our (h i t )  inridiatom to lialrh your eggs this

TH EY IR E  I \I»EK  THE W IT I  HKI I. E Y E  (H  4N 
R V P E R 1E N I E Jt  O PKYKTO K M E R Y  H O IK . N IG H T and 
DAT. H e  ran halrti R H d .E R  ( IIICKN . B E T T E R  ( H IC K S, 
ami MOKE ( l i l t  K s  from your eggs than you ran  hope to 
get from your small lamp In rn h O sn  ( ustam halehiag ia 

Bleat.

On Hahy ( hleks

N EH  l/OH I’R K T .S

Eoorteen (.rea l B reed- to f  
(*et Our Price L ist!

YSK I S  M i n  H E  E E E D  PI K IN A

Wick’s Modern Hatcheries
T ra d e  With Your Big Home Halehery”

Introduction.
On their way northward from 

Jud ea to Oalilee. Jesu s  and his 
disciple- came to Jacob 's  Well 
close to Sychar and near the an 
cient Nhechefn. situated l«*tween 
Mounts Ehal and Oerlxim. It wa* 
six o’elis-k In the afternoon, ac
cording to Roman reckoning, when 
Ji-sus. wearied with hi* Journey, 
sea ted him self on the stone *te|i* 
of the curbing around the well 
The disciple* went Into the village 
to |Mireha*e food and so Je su * wa* 
probably le ft a lon e; though K may 
have been tht "Jo h n  remained 
with Jesu * and overheard the eon 
vernation he reported". At pres 
ent Ja<-ol('s Well furnlshea an 
abundance o f good w ater; It is now 
seventy-five feet deep and about 
eight feet tn diam eter

Christ went northward by the 
shortest route, whieh led through 
Sam aria, the middle division of 
Palestine. Most Je w * taking that 
Journey made a detour to  the east 
and went up along the eastern 
hank of the Jord an In order tr 
avoid the territory o f the hated 
Sam arltana, with whom (verae 9) 
they had no more dealings than 
absolutely necessary. The Sam arl 
tana erected their own rival tern 

! pie on the summit of Mount (Jerl 
i rim which, however, was destroy 

ed about B. C. 120 by John Hyp a 
nu*. so that In Christ's day th< 
Sam aritans merely worshipped on 
the site o f  their form er temple 

| Their religion In the time of Christ 
* » «  not fa r from that o f the Sad 
dtwee*. They looked for the com 

1 lag of the Messiah and accepted 
i the Pentateuch aa their Bible, but 

rejected the reef of the Old TVsta 
m ent A pitiful remnant o f tht 
Swmarttan* atilt exlats and wor 

i ships where they worshltg- d age* 
•go

A te tog o Favor.
Sychar had • plenty o f water

FIRE

INSURANCE
HeM Old l in e  stock f  am

Brilev la be safr

Auta la

J. W. WHITE
fniuranrr

of h er! tine of the ways to  g e 'I 
close to another is-rson is to do 
him a kindness, but still a hette 
way l* to seek and receive a kind 
ness nt hi* hand. Also Christ 
was longing for the woman's sal 
ration , which was drink to hit 
soul. "T he whole incident Is an 
acted parable o f  the go-i«el. Tht 
words of Je -u s, '(live me to drink.' 
a re  an expression o f the thirst 
o f God. Je su * thirsted beside the 
well o f  Sychar to show us that 
thus God thirsts for our recovery 
from our state o f sin and m isery." 
- R e v .  Hugh MacMillan. F. T 
R E

A H ell of H ater.
“Jesu s answered and said unto 

her. I f  thou knewest the g ift of 
Ood." “Tlioii errest in thinking 
that It 1* I who ni—1 thy help 
when thou rather hast need of 
mine.” "Thou wouldest have asked 
o f him. and he would have given 
thee living w ater.” Hy "llvlnt 
w ater” the Jew s meant moving 
w ater, the w ater of a stream . In 
contrast with the "dead" or stag 
nant water o f a poo] or cistern  ot 
such a well as  Jacob  had dug 
W hat Is this Jesu s Is saying? Hit 
cure for the satisfaction  o f sin If 
a greater satisfaction. "The living 
w ater signifies the Spirit of (Tod : 
given to all them who believe."— I 
Thomas Chalm ers "W here therr ' 
is water, there la l ife ;  where th e n  j 
l* life, there is water. The land 
Is liarren and dry where no water 
is. hut even the wilderness may Is | 
made to blossom as the rose if th< 
cloud* do hut pour their m oisture j 
upon It. Is  not water, In Its var | 
ton* benrilclent m anifestations, a 
fitting aymhol o f the divine lift |
« hlch flow* from the heart o n  
Christ to enrich the souls o f hit 
human brethren ?”— Rev H. N j
Orhnley.
Earthly pleasures Do Not Satisfy .

“Every one that drlnketh of this | 
w ater shall not th irst again .” j 
"Physical good d«>es not satisfy  a 
man's soul any more than Intellec
tual truth o f Is-auty meets the j 
craving* of hi* body. You cannot 
feed a hungry soul with a dainty 
dish, enrich a poor soul with gold, 
or rlothe a naked soul with lace 
and diamonds, yri thousand* are 
guilty of the foolish endeavor. Our 
l,ord feed* with Immortal bread j 
the hungry soul, enrlche* the jss ir  1 
In spirit with incorruptible tre s s  I 
tire of power and peace, and 
clothe* this inner man of the heart 
with a royal raim ent of spiritual 
rlghteousnesa. Men can never Is* 
satisfied by any stream  o f which 
cattle  drink." "B u t whosoever 
drlnketh of the water that I shall 
give him shall never th irst."  "Our 
I/»rd 1* here distinguishing be
tween two kind* of happiness, the 
temporary and the permanent. Onr 
satisfies for a time, the other con 
tines throughout all tim e."— Dean 
George Hodges

True Worshiper*.
"B u t the hour eometh. and now 

la.” The time o f  man’a freedom 1(4 
the Spirit from local restriction* 
of worship w ss coming In Its fill 
ness, snd had already begun In that 
very conversation o f Jesu s with 
the despised Sam aritan woman, a 
conversation breaking over all the 
bonds of form al religion, and leap  
tng forth Into the liberty o f the 
children of God "W hen the true 
worshippers shall worship the Fath  
er In spirit and tru th ." "The ehra- 
scterlstlcs  of tru e worship are only 
two 's p ir it ’ 'tru th ,'— heart, head; 
emotion, Intel!Igenee: the whole 
man going forth to lose him self 
in fellowship with the I ’nseen 
Hence. Hegel w rites truly, 'W or 
■hip la prim arily aa Inward act 
o f faith, the living communion of 
the ego with G o d '"— Her Georgs^

Dr. Johnson said: “Without 
economy none ran he rich, ami 
with it few can he poor.”

FRIONA STATE BANK

Our 2nd *
Anniversary

In celebration of our Second Anniversary in Friona, and in 
order that we may show our appreciation of your friendship and 
patronage during our two years, we extend a cordial invitation 
to E\ ER^ ONE to visit our store on Saturday, January 23rd. 
Each person who visits onr store will receive a treat, so whether 
or not you wi-li to make a purchase of anything, come in and see 
u> aud get your treat. We especially invite the new-comers and 
the people who are not acquainted with ns and our store to take 
th is opportunity to visit us.

4Iso from now until \pril 2nd. you will receive a ticket show
ing the amount of every purchase you make at the Friona Drufi 
Company. Whether it is a Jc  purchase or a $3 purchase, you 
will receive a ticket.

Start Saving These 
Tickets Today **

On April 2nd, the |»ersons whose tickets total the most will re
ceive the following prizes:

First P rize............. ..................................$10.00 In Cash
Second Prize---------------------------------- $ 5.00 In Trade
Third Prize............... ................................$ 2 .50 In Trade

— He will appreciate your business for 1932 and will strive to
give you prompt, reasonable ami reliable service.

Friona Drug Co.
Phone 55. Your Nyal Store We Deliver^

L- i
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—Your money has pre-war buying power to

day. You may consider each dollar you spend

as an investment drawing a high rate of inter

est. Six months or a year from now the same

merchandise may cost five to ten per cent more.

—book through the advertisements in the

Star each week—they offer a guide to wise in

vestments.

THE FRIONA
STAR

• ’ '
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THE WARRIOR
A E rn ilu iu iiS  Itlea of Ancient 

H istory.

♦Misnn, LIdooId, Roosevelt and 
y more, all great men a fter 

whom crowd* would fo llow ; men 
«k>.-e autobiographies were eager
ly |tero* .d  by many, had their

uel Adam* and other* who through 
their magnificent oratory played 
a great jsirt iu the winning of th< 
Kevotutionary War. Home, a na 
lion, who for a tim e kept back 
the onruxhlng horde* of uncivil 
ised barbarians to preserve hen 
wonderful c iv ilisa tio n : Carthage

Seen On the 
Screen at 
the Star

H. K. flu b .
Tallu lah Bankhead whose ad

day Thi y were all a henetit to  who kept alive the spirit o f com
hum n itty  no doubt, but in ordei 
to know their works and teachings 
better would It not be wise to 
♦um hack the imges of the book 
o f tim e ami see from whence cauit 
th e ir  ideas and Inspirations. The 
ren»ous for studying h istories *■ 
old are  often repeated, the main 
re a -m  being. to see bow we and 
oH»- cs came to be the way we are 

It is well worth the thne and 
fdfort to study the prim itlve for
b e a r . and ancestors of the men

tuerce and trade, a ll these have ati 
undisputed bearing ou the eondl 
tiou o f the modern world.

By GLBMN U R 1 F F IX .
Boys like the w riter, who are 

proud of the struggling w hisker- 
on their faee, will some tim e be
citizens, men who must do their d l b  which meets every Friday 
part toward the w elfare o f the morning at 0 :4a and last until 
nation. Will they lie influenced Id do o'clock 
by the word* o f Kpicurua and hi j 
Idle and lead pleasure seeking

were shopping In Hereford S at
urday.

K. M. iirecn  left Friday for Blk
I'R y, Oklahoma, on buslneaa.

Mrs. Coleman o f Klk City, O kla
homa. s|s>nt C hristm as in the home 
of her son. Jam es Ray. and family 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rlppux 
called at the W A. W hitson horni 
Thursday

Jan u ary  1.1 our elub met with a mlrahte work iu •‘Tarnished la d y "  l- n̂rl l*orler left Friday for Santa 
very Interesting program by the j carried her to new height* of pop- liosa, Xew Mexico, to vl*it his
W est side and dires-ted by liwem lo ularlty. I* starred In Hie Cheat", mother lu law, Mrs. lew is , and
lyn i'ow glll The program fol 1 showing Monday and Tueaday at when he returns will bring his

the Star. Ml** Bandhead. w ho 1*! wife back. She ha* lieen visiting 
cast In Bother of tic - plii'ii'H t home folks the |mst M a t t  
eil roles to which she Is so adapt- Mr. and Mr*. Fred Collett who 
able, (sirtrays a character which have lieen visiting In Mineral Wells
gives her talent oppirtunlty for j anil neighboring cities since the
full expression. j Christm as season, returned home

Wednesday of next week Man j Sunday, 
ager J .  C. Barker throws o|ieu the L ittle  Dcckta W inn *pent Wed 
doors o f the theatre with an invl j nesday night in the H. Overstreet 
tatlon for everyone to Is* his guest - home.

a free showing of '’Heart j W. 1 Valentine was In this lo- 
B reak", starring  Charles Farrell, callty  last Saturday.

Hoot Gibson in “The Gay Buck | Mrs. B. M. Green and son. El 
aroo" Is another of the better win, were in Hereford Saturday, 
class western picture*, showing —  ■ -  o
matinee and night Saturday. How to Make Home lirew .

The m inutes: Irene Rogges*.
How Ju|«iu is G row ing: C lifford 

Crow.
Cure for the S u lk *: Mary liavla. 
I.augh : Carl Manns.
Kcadmg Sarah  Schlcnkcr. 
Presidential IVissihllltlea: Irene 

Rogges*
We welcome all vlsltora to our 1,1

IB B .V H  R O G G E S *. 
-----  -<v

live ? May. not I, but I also doubt
mentioned in the above paragraph 01J  ability to act according to the 
I do not believe their ancestors w,,rds of Zeno H annibal and 
w **c monkey* or anything of the Alexander the G reat are o f the 
m l ,  but men who struggled against n,“* t profound interest to me. M'ot 
♦he Tones of nature to eke out that I profess the bravery ami 
•w existence And as time passes -murage of these men. but that It 
now and new Inventions and aids shows what will power can and 
♦a mankind are being produced, so ! * * * ' ’1° Nut the great Alexander 
M w ts with prim itive man, though l,n<“ powerful foe he could not
am on so large a scale. Across the defeat. Ik-nth. And ' i « l  Hannl 
stage of tim e many characters *>a'- almost Invim tM e O artha 
•*♦. the Hebrews, from whom wc geneun general, commit ted suk'idt 
dm iv.sl our relig ion ; the G reeks.! In order to prevent capture. The 
h#lec whom many governments are atrongest point In Hanulbal a char
m addest; Thermopylae, from which
aantcral ion, courage and valor have 
rudi 11i*l The thoughts of Ther-
inapvlae may have Inspired the 
soldier* o f many conn trie* in bat
tles for liberty It may have been 
1%* fa tor of the Crusades. the 
war for American Independence, 
axel many more The oratory of 
T eredos, o f Oeiuosthenea. those 
men may have lieen uppermost In 
she minds of P a trick  Henry, Sam

A. P. McElroy, M. 1).
PHONE StiA

FRIO N A  T E X A S

Ow n \ our Own

IIonie!

We have the M aterials, thr

Workmen, and <*ur Prices

will please yau.

K i M ' I c t f l l  P r o s .  & C o .  

L i t  t u b e r

acter was bis tenacity or unwill 
ingness to give up. Oue whom the 
listeners would doubt lea* think 
foolish to pass up Is Socrates. I 
will *ay in his favor that if  the 
modern trampa and beggara were 
a * learned as  he they would be In 
a better predicam ent

I  am not In sympathy with the 
foolish people who think “what 1> 
the use of stmtyiug about men who 
died thousand* o f years ago ; about 
the men who a te  balf-eookeil meal 
ami slept where the ground wa* 
softest One should explain to 
them that Ancient H istory is a 
preface to American H istory. M<kI 
e ra  H istory, etc. Why not know 

How Com e"? There must be a 
foreknow ledge of a history If one 
Is to get full benefit o f It. The 
history studied In gram m ar school 
'  ' o f enough value to w arrant

studying Ancient H istory liefon 
H
histories.

Chapel Program.

At one o'clock last Thursday 
afternoon the high school and the

Gin Owner Hera L ast Week.

Ren F. Itldge of Ih incan ,. Okla
horn a, owner of the Friona gin, 
was a business visitor here a part 
of last week, leaving wllbout the 
S ta r  representative having oppor 
tunity to Interview him.

Mr. Hklge, however, recognised 
this fact and has w ritten a very 
nice le tter to the S ta r  and to all 
the |M*oph* of the town and com
munity, which will Is- found else
where in this issue o f the S ta r 
It Is our desire that all our read 
era read this communication.

-----------------o -------
Mrs. F a rh a  Here.

The following recipe for mak, 
of the service to express their home brew has been bunded 
appreciation o f what he had said. j n |ly „ rea,j,,r „ f  ,t ,p s t# r  who 
and the sincerity with which ho thinks It might la* of service tc 

grade school met for regular chap- J said It. and express hop** that he some who are lovers of that bev 
el. Everyone enjoyed an Inter?! might Is* able to come and speak e ra g e :
e - : !n * little  play preaented by thi | to them again. He was accompan ' has** wild bullfrog for three 
second grade. Ml** H arrison Is led by his brother and wife, who HIillil Kall,pr up the hops. T<
the teacher of the second grade , were form erly missionaries of the ! " Hl ' **® glabms o f tan burk

» . .  -  '  . . .  v . .  . >>alf pint of good shellack and onechurch o f l e t t e r  Dav Saints.
„  . . _ , . .. » i bar home-made soap. Roll for 3 fServh'es next Sunday will be . . .  . __.. .  . .  , I hours, then stra in  through au I

conducted by men.ts*r, of the lo w  w  s*s-ka to keep it from work 
local C hristian Endeavor Society 
You are Invited.

The name o f the play was ''The 
Cobbler and the E lves" and each 
HtTle actor and actress did hti 
part In making the play enjoyable
All of tin* characters were dress
ml In a ttractiv e  and appropriate 
costumes. We are  sorry that visit 
ors cam e Thursday morning and 
missed clut|**1, bat various irregu 
larltlt-s prevented our having It 
th en : however, we were glad to 
have those visitors who wree pres 
ent. and Invite yon liack a t any 
tim e you can conveniently ootne.

---------------- o
Congregational Church Notes.

Sunday school was attended by 
the usual nnnthor, and the e lec
tion of o n c e rs  resulted in the nhx*- 
tk'ii o f  J .  A. Blackw ell as super
intendent unit F. W Ree-s ns as
sistan t Mr Reeve having served 
a* supertntendm t for the past 
three years asked that he Is* re
lieved for a tim e a t  least, offering 
to take up another feature of the 
work o f the school instead.

T he church services following 
Sunday school indudod usual wor-

Eleven-Mile
Miss Eunlta W illiams, Reporter

shl|i services, featuring a vocal 
Ini! not »<> with high school j quartet by Mines, Goodwtne, Han-

•n, Reeve and Crawford, with 
So freshmen, why not forget pro | y rK c  c . Manrwr at the piano. 

Jo d k es and settle down to acquire j Th,. „ .rmoll wa„ delivered by J .  
more Information about how w. ! , ,  Ellsw orth of T exas Tech. Mr 
-ame to he the way we are?  j Ellsw orth Is a member of the

I Christian church o f the la t t e r ,
Box supper. u , , ,I >ay Saints, and U|*>n request of

im-mlter* *>f the local isingregation 
(levele*l most o f hi* time explain j 
lug teachings ami religious con-1 
ccpt* o f his chosen church. He j 
Is a rem arkably clear thinker, a | 
I*rofound and sincere believer in I 
hi* religious doctrine, and at the

J .  T. Guinn and daughters, June 
and Carmel Lee. and Miss Imo
gens Ciqieland and Jody Boston 
were Hereford visitor* last Satur 
day,

Mr. and Mrs. W A. W hlt*on and 
sons. John and Jam es, left Sun 
day for N azareth to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs W hitson's father 
John  Anncn, which was held Mon 
day.

Mr. Howard and hi* hrother-ln 
law were In Hereford first of this 
week

Mr and Mrs. Elm er Burns are 
the proud parents of a tiaby girl, 
ls*rn Jan u ary  1.

There was a good crowd at Sun 
day school last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Overstreet called 
a t the W ill Winn home Thurs 
day.

Mr. Stokes was In Friona Wed- 
new lay

L. M W illiam s and daughter. 
Eunlta. and sons. Altus and tjuince

lng. Add one tca*|>oonful of pul 
verixed mule's hoof to give It a
kick. Pour a little  o f  It In the 
kitchen sink. If It takes off the 
enamel it is ready for hom ing.’

W hat Our Neighbors Are lloing.

Levelland: New retail service 
station opened. Also new stenni 
laundry and dry firguftig pl.i.fT1

Mrs. Kay F a rb a 'a rr iv e d  in Frl 
oua to s|*‘iid an Indefinite |* riod 
with her huatnand. who is innnag 
er of the Farha l ln x e ry  Company, 
whose* store now eiccupie* the fo r
mer ‘ M" System store room.

T ills Is Mrs. F a rh a -* first visit 
to Friona since her husband cn 
tered business here, and she 1* 
now looking for suitable residence 
building Into which they can movi 
their fam ily, and thus become Ihuiu 
(We citizens «if Friona.

L- G. Hytniison waa a business 
visitor In Farw ell Tuesday.

Highway sufety is made up of
many little  things none of which 
coat anything.

T he dairy cooperatives are en
during a severe test o f strength 
In the recent uillk w ars that have 
lieen engaging attention In the 
various states, especially in New 
York, the home o f the Ilnlrym au’t 
League Cooperative Association 
and iu Rout hern Illinois.

-----------------o---------- ------ -
According to a recent report, the 

F . S Is now engaged In ut least 
ion d istinct lines of business and 
most of them In com petition with 
ll*  own citizens—one of them b *  
lng the printing business.

John W hite, c ity  and school tax 
collector, was called to Farw eP 
on court business Monday.

---------------- o
It  Is a tragic thing that careless 

1y driven automobiles can cause 
more deaths In a year than can 
a great war.

I t  I* doubtful If the P . 8. Con
gress In a generation has faced 
greater resism sibllitles than this 
one Is facing.

A a s r i a u  V icto ria s  la  A ir

During the World war American 
pilots brought down 7ftl enemy air
plane* and 78 balloons, 
confirmed victories, and 
undoubtedly a number 
which occurred too far 
officially confirmed America 
28M airplanes and 4* balloons.

Try n Want-Ad In the Star.

Perry T. Brown
J

Attorney at-Law 
General Practice In All 

Courts.
Office Over Friona State

O rosbyton: S tore resumed bust 
ness, opening cream  station in 
connection with grocery ilc|iart 
meat.

Klienrman: Work under way on 
ViO.OOR three story hotel building.

D um as: Nei 
been opened.

business house hat

H appy: Turkey crop brought 
more than 825 .000since Thatiksgiv 
lng -Msison.

♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + ♦
+  •
♦  DR. R. R. W IL L S  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  Phone and 80 ♦
♦  4  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

T here will be a h«x supper at | 
the high school auditorium Tues j 
day February 2. t»*glnnlng at about | 
7 :80 o'clock I t  will he an all | 
"cbonl a ffair sponsored by the i

THIS IS 
NATIONAL

K A N T L E E K

WEEK
This week, ten thousand Rexall 
Drug Stores bring you this great 
opportunity to inspect and buy 
household rubber goods pro
duced by the exclusive Kantleek 
process

You will marvel st the beauty 
and durability this process pro
vides. And they can’t leak!

I Home Ecuaomk-s <*luh. The pur
' pose of this hoi Slipper 1* to ralsg , .. , ,same time stB>-er<-!y lll*>ral toward i
, money to send r«|»r.-.. ntatlve* til I . .  . __ _ „other dm'trlne* He wa* well vers- 

tbe S ta te  Home Economics <"«>n .  . . ,. , . . .  | e<l In his subject, and a masterventhni at Mineral Wells. .  '  . .  I' of ianguage to the extent that he |
was aide to give his audience a 
clear Interpretation of his subject 

all ♦ ’*• Mary J o | m,l,<,‘r H * wa*  listened to with* 
B Noble f'o rrln e <*w l) Interest and hi* discourse j 

wa* cii>iyed by his audience, many | 
of w hom went forward at the dose I

Honor Roll.

First grade 
Vrid-Tson F

I Young Inez F.rell Wanda W.**1 
. t'liarb-* Horton. M.-lt.a W elch; A’» 

am t R * June Maurer John Hart 
j.\  r  Fs'bol* Carol le-an Carter 
j Mrs Will fins n *  first grade alt 

A s :  Lloyd vftngll* lads D lllble* 
fiertrm le Shi>rt Monetle Mlm tier 

\ A s and R « William Burns. Rob 
I erf Gore, Fay Hunter. Evelyn Hale 
I S<*cond grade all A'« : Alpha Zorn 
! M asse*-.. . A'* snd R » Hurston 

B sttiy . W illie Barker, Jun ior Far 
rl*. Charle* Preston  Jew e l D An 

; der**>n. F ra n ces Masaey
Fifth  grade. All A's amt B'a:

1 Roberta Rushing Edith M-eo-l—y 
j I5ii»t tlelm ke M arl-ole l*t--y t 
! Frwla Johnson

R txfh grad e a ll A’* :  R uth Reeve 
1 A s  and B «  An lean Fallw ell, I MM r 

Hyde, Jo h n n ie  Lee G ore, H erm an 
T -'dford  I .out—- F iR er. S te lla  I a n s  i 
down, I Sttia W ra ff , Jo s te  W y att ! 
lada Adam s. E-ina K arl C u rry  | 

Sev en th  grade. A '* and R'« Noe 1 
Monger l e e  Sp ring Jo h n  I a n *  j 
dow n, O tv l* W hite Ksym -ind J a *  ! 
pef

H igh Honor Roll
Roy F.aell. Joel land rnm . Glefl

All Kantleek product, are Mid Trrv," n K" ,h
~  __  Maurlne llllm ke. Eunice M.-iv Wler

•nder a tw o-year gtm/ante., ,
Vimt your Rexall Drug Stoia Marvin R
during National Kantleak Week. T n n t*  Whit, i t s ,  w right Nellie
You’ll want to take advantage of «•■**!

H onor Roll
l e a  R«*U. Ray Rraddy. eeley 

Higbfill. Johnn ie  la e  Wets, Freda 
Green. Edna Hall Frannle H art* 
field. Eva Dean Hyde, Dorothy 
Johnson. Wynel Thom is-m. Jan-' 
Ann W arren. D allas EUrl Cold 
Iron. Paul lansdow n. Jim  H«.\ 
Roden, (a land  W yatt. Florence 
Raker. Ju n e  Reene, Geneva B«g

A. I). SMITH
A TTORN EY AT I.AW 

Office in Maurer Building 
West Side Main Street.

HOG KILLING 
TIME

Tall*- for knives, sausage mills, lartl cans anti 
various other needs. Vie can supply your 
wants at competition prices ami we delight in 
seriing you. Vi liile prices are low is the time 
to replenish your needs.

“Leads In Supplying Neetls"

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.

W E HAVE SE R V E D  YOU FO R 30 Y E A R S I

£ B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

i’ . V . V . W . V . V . W . W J

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E
Read Down 

Leave

Rend Up 

A rrive
a. m. p. in. p. m. a. m.

0  INI 1 :«> Amarillo 1 0 :30 4 :45
!t:40 n » Canyon 0 :5 0  4 05

Rl :00 Umbarger 0 :30 3  :45
10:10 6 :4 0 Dawn 0 :2 0  3 :3 5

Arrive Leave
10 7 :0 5 H ereford 0 :0 0  3.10

Is*ave Arrive
1 0 :45 7 :1 5 Hereford 0 :00 3 :00
11 S>0 7 :30 Summerflcld 8 :40 2  :45

Leave
11 :10 7 :4 0 Black 8 :30 2.35
11 i ' . 7 :5 5 FRIO N A 8 :1 5  2 :2 0
1 1 :45 8 :1 5 Bovina 7 :5 5  2 :0 0
12:10 8 :4 0 Farw ell-Texleo 7 :3S 1 :35
11 :10 8 :0 0 Clovis 0 :1 5  12:15

(Clovis Uses Mountain Tim e)

Direct connections a t Clovis for Portales, Hobbs, Roswell, Ar-
teala, Carlsba-l, E l Paso, Phoenix, Los Angeles, Tucum cari,
l a s  A'egas, Plalnvlew , Lubbock. A t A m arillo for Panhandle, 
I'ampa, Rorger, Enid, Oklahoma Cltjr, T ulsa, W ichita, K ansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. W ichita Falla, Fort 
W orth and D allas. Plalnvlew , Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.

A v w w u v w w v w v w d

. ' . V - 'W . ’ ,

the new low price*.

(iity Drug Store
Registered Ptw rm aei*t 

Always In  Charge

, R  Roden. Proprietor

SAVE - ' ^ AT E T v -• 

NCkcc O^uG STORE
geos. Lnftle Mae lata Hadley FJ
ale Men gel* Dorothy F a *  Sm ith: K — ^

iClearaw

S a l e

Owing To Unfavor
able Weather 

Conditions
Vi e Are Continuing Our

SALE FOR
ANOTHER WEEK

A ou cannot afford to overlook the Money Saiinp Bargains we 
are offering in practically every line of merchandise in our store.

Everything Plainly Marked Everything In Plain Sight.

T . J .  C R A W F O R D

Silent Service...
— Service is the watchword of the present day, 
and when that desired service is performed 
in an especially commendable manner, it is 
the greater appreciated.

— Electricity is just that kind of service. It 
is always ready for duty. Simply turn the 
switch and it is at your command in a thous
and different functions.

— Light. Heat Power— these three duties per
formed hy electricity— may he used in myriad^S 
manner, saving untold labor, bringing unde- 
finable satisfaction and resulting in unmeas
ured success.

If you are not partaking of this service, we 
will he glad to give you connection any time 
you will call and advise us.

Texas Utilities 
Company


